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IllSIXKSS LOCALS.HOLIDAY SHOPPERS KW TO-OA-

craing gaily Jwald
REAL ESTATE BALES- -

YV C Cassell to Elizabeth House-war- t.

S',, lots 17, IS, of YVayerlv
fruit farm, $1000.

C A Elson to J Grisham, lots 11,
12, 1.:. K's 2nd ad, Lebanon, $2::2.

as

THE OliEOOS PACIFIC.

ScmelniUt TiC'.t Co.cern'ng the Fotore

riaaioftk Road.

Soni" additional faetsconc?rning
the tutme plans ot the Oregon
Pacific raihoad have been learned
from a reliable source, which will
be of interest t tho public.

This is to the effect that the
compromise of the New York bond-
holders upon a plan of action has
bet-- fully agreed upon. Col. 1 logg
is to be retained as president of the
road, while Mr. Blair and his
friends will remain the manager
and have a voice in the l'cy of
the ro.vl in the matter of construc-
tion eastward which they have
not heretofiri had. Tho formal
sale of the road w ill bo made in

C2

r
2 9.

i ?

Jo alter them as this boy is doing
your whole soul ami enthusiasm ; and do what he isu t doing,

USE : GOOD : JUDGEMENT I

He may get stuck and wish he hadn't begun. We are able to offer
some suggestions to Christmas buyers, the acceptance of

which will brir-- continued satisfaction
everv time.

WE STJGrGrEST
That mothers buy for their boys a uil of clothes, a hat, pair of

shoes or nice neck tie.

That ladies buy for gentlemen friend.-- a (hie inulller, neck tie,
silk handkerchief, a pair of sl pjx-rs-

, a nice dress shirt or a silk um-
brella.

That a suit of clothes is the lnt pieseiit for any man.

That a warm oveicoat is Fomethiiig anybody will appreciate.
That anything in our line is appropriate for a pretent to a gen-

tleman friend or bey.

That you call and examine tl.e goods.

LEAVE YOUR :

O II li E R

for a nice fmt :

christmas ti'rkey '

with :

ALLEN BROS'. :

JiKMEMIiKH
Tin; Hwcc-- t tone I piano th;t Ktin '8 in tuns

longest, no kcyu ti k n d:unp or colli
er an I drives pe'teet Riitiefactioii in tliu
Helium- - .V l.oiiif. Life is a pleasure wit-- i
ueh a i rcasurt- - in tho lionge. fall and act

enc at .Mrs. lliii:'.n!.
O.ST -- A SMALL OlMd.K CIVI-- TOIJ Ceo. Moortli nm by ilm EltJtiie Liht

The order w.n No n;tj nnd was
endowed mi tho haek; pa mii nt pw been
Hopped upon the sunt--, and all are

d abulia, advance money u;io!i it,
A!iKi::, Dee. 1.., lvil.

UKO. MeKHHel sK.

Two Car Loads

:r:

FINE
FURNITURE

:Foit the:

i a r i n a a
WlllUlY rO

mi st ki:ci:ivi.I) at:

Fci'iiillk'i' & hwn.
RI-.E- axi. RATTAN ROCKERS,

Ml'MC CABINETS, STANl'S,
FANCY l'ARI.OR CABINETS,
IM.I'SII ROCKERS,
Ohl l'ARI.OR ITECES,
EASY CHAIRS.

Also l; to worth of CHOICE
MrLII.Ni-i- , fur picture frames,
selected fiom an eastern factory.
Price lower than ever, and all
tuarant- eil tirst-clas- s.

Opera House
Warner .t t'raunr, l.ei..ei & Managers.

MONDAY, Dice. 21.

Thi- - Original New Orleans
IT pin 1

5

Augmented by
MIIHiAl CII'S - tiOLD - I'.ANIi

AND - IRANI - OPERATIC
- ORCHESTRA. -

Special ! New Orleans
iarlte!! Oenuine Black Silier-ia- u

Bloodliounds ! !

Seals can be secured at Will &
Link's music st re.

The cut suggest the merry

I s

H
R3

the mornie after Christmas with

Bl. k. oR'-:;oN- .

2 (gr.oo roq catuhop
Fur 77iirui)h

Jrnet.eil 7 l.onillU in
bOOKKELPuSG.

SilGRIHAND,

be made g!al by tome?

T. L. WM & CI)..

F. M. French, jeweler.
Will & Hark, the jewelers.
Sauer kraut at Parker Bros.
Fresh crisp celery lit Allen Bros.

Oysters in every style at Isom.s.
Cranberries at C. E. Browneil's.
Ladies delight soap at Parker

Bros.
Ask for Crescent tea at F. E.

Allen's.
Pigs feet and sour Irant at

Allen Bros.

Oysters for families 50 cents a
pint at Isom's.

Choice eating aidI oiking ajiji-.-

at Allen Bros.
New jewelry of latest pat terns at

Will St St ark V.
Will & Stark have some elegant

souvenir spoon?.
An elegant line of holiday slip-

pers at Klein Bros.'
FYesh roasted eotlees and line

teas at F. E. Allen's.
Swiss cheese, the linest iu

Albany, at Parker Bros.
Ask C. B. Winn for rates to all

Eastern and Southern points.
The latest designs in souvenir

spoons at French's.
Necessaries delicacies and

luxuries, at Allen Broa.. grocery.
Subscriptions for all tha leading

magazines and newspapers taken
at the postollice.

Mince meat, rait-ins- , currants,
jellies and jams etc, (or Thanks-
giving at Parker Bros.

Great reduction in embroidered
flouncing at YV. F. Reads.

Isom has the only oyster parlors
in the city.

Finest line of svrup3 in the citv
Barker Bros.

Fresh comb honey. Linn county
production, at Parker Bros.

A handsome line of holiday
gifts just received at the l.;'.dies
liazaar.

Oh! Mamma! Buy me one of
those lovely dolls at the Ladies
Bazaar.

Enquire for Magnolia synip, the
linest in the market, at . E.
Allen's.

Remember vou can get the besl
kill glove in lown for i:io dollar at
the i.adies Ba. iar.

Call at French's vfore.
and see the "Lunar'' clock. The
latest thing out.

Kemember w hen vou want, any
thing in the spectacle line French,
the jeweler, lius it.

Klein Bros, will positively give
to their customers on Chri.-t- m is
eve an elegant f."00

Subscriptions for all the leading
newspapers and magazines re
ceived by F. L. Kenton at the
grocery si ore near the o t ollice.

A. R. Chapman, of this citv, ban
the agency of the Canadian I'aciiic
railway company, and will s:e

tickets over that line Iron: Albany
to all points East.

1 tie Morning CorKtitil.
Tiikcn before breakfast creates

a laise, injurious apitit-- A

wineglass fail of Ir. ILnley't
English Ilandiliou Tonic taken
before meals strengthens the di
gestive organs and enables you to
reh-d- i a hear'y lm-a- l without in-

jury to the stomach. For sale by
A Mason.

UKN Ui: lltl.i; KI M I I..
Mrs ( illt-iin- , i'l.iinlielii.

Hi, iinikc-- tin- - Matcinetit lint l.e
e.mjlit colli, wliieh I i.:i her
Iun'; kIii- - wa treat l for a month hy
le-- Liinily pl yMi ian, hut irvew uore.
He I nl her fin: w:is a liopeles let an
ul eiiniMiiiipiUiii and that no nu-il:- . lue

o!i!il uie lur. lier li m:
je.-te-il Dr. Kin'' New ovei y tor

: lie !iniU'i:t a linttie
llnl to her (leliirlit fnuilll her.-e!-f belli;.

Iltti-i- l from the tirt toe. She eon- -

linued i!s e an ! after taking ten
In. tiles foiuiil l;er.-e)-f siniml ami well.
now does. her ow n liuu-cno- rk and i

wi-l- l as lu: was. Kree trial hntlle
ol this irreat at I'n.-lia- v V
M Di ng Stole, iaiire liol'.le- - .:xi-- .

ami ? I Oil

Km inr. asks.
S. II. Clifford, New Casst-- Wis.,

was troubled with Neuralgia t nd
and Rheumatism, his Stomach as
hsordered. his Liver was at lei ted

to and alarming degree, aope'.ite
fell away, and he was terriiilv re- -

luceil in llesli and strength. Three
bottles of Electric Bitters cu:v l
him.

Edward Shepherd, Ilanisb irg,
111., had a running sore on his leg
of eight, years' standing.
three bottles o Electric l.it'e-- s

and seven box".s ot I'.uckhnV
live, and his leg is sourd . nd

well. John Speaker, C'alawbf, ).,
had five large Fever sores on his
leg. doctors said he was incurable.
One bottle Electric Bitters and cue
box Biicklen's Arnica Salve iai;ed
him entirely. Sold by Foshay A

.Mason, lrug sU-re- .

a mii; iiih i.r.
Is one which i gu.iranteeil to briin;

vou satistm-lor- resnus, or in e ise in
failure a return of purchase price.
Oil this safe plan you call buy ftvia
our Milyerti-- i it ilrueiriMS a buiiie oi
Mi- - Wiii.' V.-.- for (''III

sumption. It is guaroiteed to brii
lief in evi i v rae. w hell 'l ill'

iitl.-f- ion nf 'I'lil-iial- . 1 .11 11 illIV
ht- st, Midi as . -- ! i , lull una.

tioll of I.nii"S. Itriim hitis,
U'JiiDopiiig Coiigli. Croup, etc, etc
It i leas. till an.l a.'ieei na- - io i.i.-i- e,

per i t 'y safe, and can always be do

pern led upon, iiiil bottles free at
.V M.i- -i n. Iru-'i;its- ,

40 Years tlie Standard

Should Bee the Wonderful Array a! Jslms
Qradwobl's Bazaar.

Mr. Julius Gradwohl, the enter
prising proprietor of the I'.azaar
store in this city, which contains
the largest and best selected stock
of ciockery, glass and other wares
for domestic use, in the valley, as
we;i as lancy wares, toys and
beautiful holiday irood. has re
pletiished and enlarged his entire
stock and now lias a store that is
a credit to himself and an orna
ment to the city. His shelves
counters and every available space
are filled with the choicest and
most varied stock of goods ever
seen in this valley, including a
mammoth display of holiday
goods. He has added a new line
which consists of a beautiful as
sortment of rolled cold lewelrv
warranted to wear as good as gold
and costing one-tent- h as much
money, diamond cut pins. rim;s
fine unibrel'as for holiday presents
and novelties. His stock is now in
and holiday shoppers should lose
no time in seeing his wonderful
array which is not surpassed v

any on the coast either in elegance
or prices.

He also carries a gigantic stock
of beautiful hanging lamps, stand
lamps, bicycles, tricycles, safeties
and velocipedes, which tie guaran
tees to sell as low as any place in
Oregon.

His assortment of fine teas and
coffees is always complete, as well
as a general stock ol taiiuly
groceries. He "

buys his goods
direct for net casti and sella them
the same way.

GRAND MASQUERADE BALL.

The grand masiiue ball to be
given by the t hiHiarmonic hoci
etv Christmas night promises t
be the leading society event of the
season. A San Francisco costumer
will be here wih an elegant a
eortment of costumes, which will
be rented at reasonable prices.

The first row of seats in the gal
lery of the opera house have been
reserved and tickets tor the same
are now on sale at YY'ill it Link'
at fifty cants each. General gal-
lery admission twenty-liv- e cents.

Ball tickets entitling holder t

admiBMon.on ball-roo- m floor w it
one or two ladies $2.

A committee wi 1 exercise strict
supervision over the maskers u:id

guarantee that no chjeclion;ihi
characters or costumes will be ad-

mitted. The floor will be in th-irg- t

of Prof, Hopkins, who will intro
duce several novel teatures duiiiu
the evening. Music will be fur
nished by Pareon's inimitable or
chestra.

Holiday 1'resentn.
Remember that the Ladies Ba

zaar have their full line of uselui
holiday good-- i displayed and ready
for inspection. This line em-
braces all the novelties and sta
ples in fancy goods. handkerchiefs,
kid gloves, silk mittens, lans.giove
and handkerchief cases, throws,
scarfs, banners, shawls, aprons,
purses, beads, photo cases, hir
ornaments, and an endless variety
of dressed and undressed dolls
ranging in price from ten cents to
ten dollars. Latest styles ami
lowest prices. No trouble to show
goods.

I HAVE
Smoked Elk, .
New Orleans Molasses,
Imperial Nectar,
Chow Chow,

Saner Kraut,
China Cups and Saucers,
Quaker Oats,
Christmas Candies,
Hickory Nuts,

Chok-- Honey,
Library Lamps,

AtC. E. BROW NELL'S.

Fine Suiting.
YV. R. Graham, the tailor hae

receivi d one of the largest lines of
tine suitings and trouserings to Ik

seen in Oregon, outside of Port
land, embracing all the desirable
patterns for winter wear. His
prices will be found so low that
any one can afford to wear one of
his neat fitting tailor made suits
and overcoats. He warrants his
goods to be first-clas- s, and guaran-
tees a lit. Call and see his new
patterns.

Tonne Men's itppuldirnn Cluli.
Tlia Uiinillt1lina of Allvnit' Or

and adjoining precincts are hereby
rpiillPRfpd tn tnppl. in flit, fircnit
court room at the court house in Al

bany, Or. on leursday eve Dec
at 7 o'clock sharp, for the

purpose of organizing a Young
Mens Republican Club in this
citv.

MAICK1KD.

M KYKK3 ('11 AXDLKK At?.:;o e. m.

Tuesday. Dec. IS, J'.U, at the resi-
dence cf K. N. Thompson in North
Brownsville, Mr. II. F. Meyer and
Miss Olive Chandler, hotli of 1 1: :tt

place, Kev. u. .1. Travis, of Kugene,
oDUiating.

ANTKP A h'irl f.r noin-r.l- l ..rkvv iti a flinull tainilv lieiuirc lit corruT
ot t)i ami Montgomery streets.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Castoria!

IPPRICtS
oeaffl

Osed in Millions of Homes

OK MALE.

Tfc Dailt Hibaid will be on
kit tarh morning at H. J. Jones'

book tora.wbera it tan be procured
t eenta per copy.

TU MAILS.
UtDm ! tka AIWit toatolflc cIom

8 00 r. a.

r --nltW it Taqaioa ..H:S0
All (ontk T;4.

ttwwtl Mk7 opa Sunday fiom S to
a. aad to Ir.m. Foatolfi. e open lo

M jMWil !? .

JOTTOTO ABOUT IOWH.

Choice New Orleans molasses at
F. L. Kenton

Leave your order for a nice, fat
dressed cnicksn at Allen Bros.

Walter Lyons, editor of the
Staytoo Times was in Albany yes-

terday.
Look out for the Gold Band with

Uncle Tom's Cabin show on Mon
day evening.

A. If. Brown, the Stay ton pho-
tographer was in Albany yester
day on business.

The Corvallis Gazette says that
Prof. Lecbter is in Portland under
physicians care.

If you want a fine dressed tur
key for Christmas leave your
order at Shluts Bro". meat mar
ket

The Linn county Abstract
Co. lias leased their maps and
business to Mr. J. 8. Van Winkle,
who will hereafter conduct the
business.

The Salem Journal says, that
overwork and office confinement
has worn too much upon Land
Clerk O. W. Davis, and that he
will take a little rest.

The meeting for men thin
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the WW.
T. U. hall will be one of interest
and every man and boy in Albany
is invitea to be present.

For your gentleman friend one
of those fancy souvenir boxes of
genuine Havana cigars at Julius
Joseph's will make a most appro-
priate Christmas present. Stop
aad see them.

Mr. Isaac Blum, formerly cigar
dealer ot Albany, now commercial
traveler for the Northwest Syrup
Co, is in the city. A brother of
Mr. Blum is president and mana-
ger of the company.

'When looking for aomethini!
nice for the holidays just step into
iiaiin ot Akin s drug store ami see
their beautiful display. Their
goods are all new and embrace
the latest novelties.

Edward Goins, of Scio, was in
Eagene, the other day and made
a contract witt Crouch A Houston
for an electric lighting plant for
Scio. They will furnish 1M0 in-
candescent lights and 12 arc lights.
. Mr. W. II. Byars, U. S. Survey-Or-Uener-

of Portland, informs
the Mill City Gazette that the con-
tract for surveying Tp 10, S. K. 4

east, was let to YV. . CttmpMl. of
The Dalles, Oregon, who will fin-

ish it as early as josrible in the
spring.

The Brownsville Knights of
Pythias on the evening of Decem-
ber 29, will give a supper at the
hotel Brownsville, and have en-

gaged Hon. J. K. Weatherford
and Mon. Geo. K. Chamberlain,
to address them.

Mr. J. Misner, living fuor miles
west of Albany, has on his farm
an apple tree which is bearing a
second crop of apples. They are
perfectly formed and almost as
gooda crop was gathered from
the tree last September.

L. W. Devoe, Grant Froman, I.
Banta, Fred Blount and Al Perry,
of the Mascot Gun Ciub, went to
Jefferson this noon to engage in a
match shoot with the team at that
city. The Mascot's gold medal is
now held by Mr. D. B. Monteith,
of this city.

Geo. L. Thompson son in-la- w of
W. C. Davis, of this city, and
family of Waterville, Douglas
county, arrived in Albany a few
days ago. They will remain for
the winter, in hope of benefitting
Mrs. Thompson's health, which
has been poor for some time

The Original New Orleans I'ncle
Tom's Cabin Co, with a gold
band, A superb orchestra, magni-
ficent scenery, genuine black Si
berian blood-hound- s, a male iuar-tettea-

manv other features will
play at the Albany opera house
Monday evening.

Go and see the fine furniture
just received for the holidays at

irfmiller A Irving's. They have
beautiful reed and rattan rockers,
music and fancy parlor cabinets,
push and odd pieces, for the parlor
composing a splendid assortment
of elegant furniture. Call and see
their new arrivals.

A special feature of the Original
New Orleans Uncle Tom's Cabin
Company is the musical part of
the programme. This company,
besides carrying a gold band, carry

grand operatic orchestra of ei-- ht

solo performs. During the even-i- s

this superb casta of artists
will reader a programme that will

lease all classes; it will consist of5eecriptive overtures, medleys and
solos on the cornet, saxophone,
xylophone, doable bell euphonium
and the clarinet. Tne opening
overture will be Richardson's
latest descriptive work, "Ridi-culous- ."

laiparlal Naclar.
Is a new and delightful temper-

ance drink manufactured expressly
for C. . Brownell, and is bound
to take the lead as a ic

beverage. Those who use it once
will have it again, and we have
determined to deliver it to fami-
lies and the trade in quantities to
suit, or desired. Its qualities are
attractive and its result beneficial.

For nigh teas, lunches at home,
ladies, there is nothing finer or
more delicious. To be had in all
the delicate flavors. Try them.

C. . Bbownell.

ALBANY, Strahan

C H McFarlaud et ux to J YV

Wolf, 2 acres in D L C of J Blake
Iv, $200.

W W Steiwer et ux to J F Stei-wer-T

212 acres in twp 10 S R 3 W,
flMH-0- .

J II Crooks et ux to Kliza War
ren, all of lots 2. 3, 0, G's ad to
Crawlorusville, J000.

Eli J Keeney to Elias I'eeney,
all interest in V.. of D L C of Elias
Keem v. 400.

C G Burkhart et ux to E F Sox,
blk .r)2, G's Park A, Albanv, $l"000

Uriah Terhume et ux to YV L
Jackson, j int in lots 4, 5, blk 2,
Sodaviile. L'80.

State of Oregon to J II Geddes,
SJa of S E'4 sec 10, twp 13, S It 3
K. 100.

Airs Margaret Mor'ey to Rebecca
Smith, lots 1,2. blk4,llalsey, toL'U,

J B Cayle et ux to E Haner, 10
acres in sec 34. twp VZ nli li FV.J1U.

Geo W Warmoth et ux to Elias
Keenev, Ei D L C of Elias
Keeney, 40U0.

John Haley to D II Cew, X E '4
sec 34, twp V 6 11 4 h, UKHX)

E Haner to J II Ware, 83 acres
in twp 13, S R 1 E, $1500.

B N llardman to F C Aldricb,
lot 8, blk 4. J M K'S 4th ad to
Lebanon, $500.

John F Handeltnan to J M
Ware, Nacres in eec 32, twp 13 S
K 1 E, 3.0.

U S to Isaac R Froman, 318.54
acres in twp 11, S K 3 W , patent.

Baaket Sociable.
To be given by Harrisburg

Grangf, No. P. of II., at Muddy
Station, 011 Tuesday evening, Dc
ceniber 2!. 1SJ1.

Programme: Music, String
band. Address of elcome, Con
Meyers. Music, Choir. Dialogue:
An Air Castle.

Cast of Characters : Mr. Snickle--

bub. YV. McMeekin; Joehia
Suickldbub, T. Rogers; Adam
Snicklebub. G. McCulloch ; BUI
Trnttr YV. Rnsev: Mrs
Snicklebub, M. McMeekin; Sarah
Snicklebub, t. Busey; Mellie bar-
ker. F:. Doiisrlas: Walter. YVal

lace Hawk; Music, String baud;
Recitation. Clyde McCulloch ;

Solo, Mrs. Grimes; Recitation,
Mangle McMeekin; Song, Bulldou
on the Bank: l antonune.

All are invited to attend. By
order of Committee.

Oregon Corn.

The opinion prevails that cem
cannot be grown in this locality,
but the fact is that it can be and
profitably to. The Independence

est Side says that J. . Iaugli
ary last week killed a lot ot corn
fed hoes which averaged IWi

l)Unds each. They were year-
lings. It is not often we see corn
fed hogs in Oregon. All farmers
can easily raise corn enough to
make their pork. Corn when well
attended to yields a fair crop.
l.afe with his hogs and chickens
Mill pass a contented time this
winter.

Juvenile Band Uancc,
The young gentlemen connected

with the Albany Juvenile Band,
will give a dancing party at the
Armory hall, on rew rear's eve.
The proceeds are to be applied
towards procuring uniforms for the
band. Good music will be lurn-ishe- d.

Tickets 1 50 for eale at
French's jewelry store. The band
l)oy8 have been striving entirely
at their own expense to provide
the city with a itood hand, and
should be encouraged in their
efforts in this city.

Well Attended.
The last presentation of Bel- -

shazzar was given last evening to
a very fair house, for the benefit
of the Orphan's Home. Through-
out the presentation has been ex
cellent, and was a credit to all
who participated in it. Our citi-
zens, too, showed their apprecia-
tion of talent and their willing-
ness to assist laudable undertak-
ings. It can be rated as one of
the most successful entertainments
ever given in Albany.

Church Dedication.
Announcement is male by the

First Unitarian society of Salem
that the dedication of "Unity
church" in Salem will take
place on Sunday January 3, 18H2.
Services at 10 a. m., 2:110 and 7 r.
m. Rev. Dr. Eliot, of Portland,
and Rev. YV. E. Copeland, of
Tacoma w ill assist the pastor, Rev.
II. II. Brown. General invitation
extended.

Church Notice.
The services to-da- y at the Pres-

byterian church will be ts follows :

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:.'!0 i

m., conducted bv the pastor. Sab-
bath school at 12:15 l M. Y. P.
S. C. E. meeting at S:45 r. m. The
subject of the morning seimon
will be "Fragments." In the
evening the topic will le "Consid
eration of Others." All will be
made welcome to these services.

Sona of Veterans.
All the Sons of Y'eterans, inclu-

ding the sons of any soldiers,
whether they have heretofore be-

longed to the organization or not,
are requested to meet at the G. A.
R. hall on Tuesday evening, Dec.
'Si, for the purpose of reorganiza-
tion. A full attendance is desired.
Bv order of the committee.

Officers Elected.
The following are the newly-electe-

otlicers of Beulah Rebekaii
Degree Lodge, No. 3. I. O. O. F:
Mrs. Maggie Blackman, X. G.,
Mrs. Anetta Weatherford, Y G.,
Mrs. Kate Montanye, R. R., Mrs.
F. S. Crosby, P. S., Mrs. Ilulda
Greenwood, Treas.

A New Ferry Cable.
The Albany Ferry Co. yesterday

found that it would be ditlicult to
splice the old cable so as to make
it safe, and they ordered a new-on- e

from Portland. It wilt prob-
ably Le put iu place Monday.

January next at the cate fixed,
after which the new regime win
take effect. The war among the
bondholders has all been settled,
and it is stated that they will
unite their energies during the
next year for the construction of
the road tow ard a Eastern connec-
tion. Next summer, according to
the present outlook, will be
one of activity a'or.g the line east
of Albany, and the resumption of
work, when it is commenced, will
be on a basis for its permanent
prosecution to its final completion,
an accomplishment which the peo-

ple of Albany and the w hole state
have long hoped to see realized.

THE BOYS DIDN'T 8H00T.

In the clay pigeon shojt at Jef-
ferson yesterday between an Al-

bany tam and a team from the
above place, the v's'.tors wire de-

feated bv three points. Twenty
bird-1- ) a man w.-r- shot and the
score was as follows :

ALBANY.

Geo. YV. Brown 10

Fred Blount U
Grant Froman o
Al. l'errv 9
1,. YV. Devoe 10
Isaac Banta 12
O. Adams 11

Total 74

.IKl'FEKSoX.

YV. L.Jones 1'--'
K. Libby Hi
B. lVatson 13

H. lh.vt . 8
John Winklv 11

Ed. Jones !

James Long 11

Total 80
Tl.e boyi came home last even-

ing with crape on their arum, but
as the Jellursons shoot them again
at this city next Saturday they
will endeavor to have them carry
jt back.

THE FB03ATE RECORD.

In the matter of the estate f

Geo. II. Keeney, liond filed and
approved. St rainier Froman, 1).
S. Smith and N. 11. Allen appoint-
ed appraisers.

In the matter of tho estate and
guardianship of Loren D. Hale et
al minors, C.'E. Stanard appoint
ed guardian.

In the matter of the estate ot
Mary Burkhart, bond of F. A.
Burkhart administrator, filed mid
approved.

In the matter of the estate of
Jan. F. Hail, ordered that personal
property be sold as prayed for.

In the matter of the estate of C.
O. l'atton, inventory tiled, real
property $2 HH) and personal prop-
erty T")2.;mI.

raining Away.
Y'ery many Linn county people

will read with regret, and with
heartfelt sympathy for the
orphaned children, the following
notice: Airs. J. . .Bramwell,
aged 47 rears, died at her home in
this city Monday evening a :."()

o'clock, and the funeral services
were held Wednesday, conducted
by Rev. H. 1. James of the Con
gregational church. The lady had
been in ill health about three
months, but was seized four weeks
ago with fever and sank rapidly
from that time. Medical aid and
the services of many friends who
constantly waited upon her seemed
to give hr no relief. A year and
a I alf agooccurreJ .Mr. Biamwell's
death, which Mrs. Bramwell
grieved over so much that some
think it to have been the cause ef
her sickness. They were very
affect ionally devoted to one an-
other. The children are left
orphans. Miss Mary, Howard ami
Charlie. They are well known
anl highly respected in the com-

munity, and are not alone in the
atlliction which has come upon
them. Colfax Gazette. Mrs.
Bramwell was one of the well
known and influential Churchill
family, of Linn county, her
brothers being anions the leading
farmers of Albany praiiie.

The Coming Attraction.
On Monday evening the Original

Uncle Tom's Cabin Co., will ap-
pear at the opera house and
promiFes to pi. sent the play in
grand style. This company "has
been playing from the east to t'.ie
west since August last, and has
met with great success, which is
not surprising when it is known
that it is composed of first class
theatrical artists, among them be
ing the renowned comedian. Hank
Goodman, who needs no recom
mendation, as he is already know n
as a line actor. There is hardly a
person, no doubt, in the citv who
lias nrt seen this trreat ulav pro
duced by some company or another
but none should tail to see it again
when an opportunity like the
coming one ailonls itself, when
those who will render it are
acknowledged artists where ever
they have appeared A grandstreet parade v ill also take place
during the day when Middaugh's
gold hand will render tirst-clas- s

music.

The finest holiday gifts imngin-abl- e

can be found at Hiihn &

Akin'sdrng store. Do not forget
the place, at French's corner.

wmm TH1S
,. G?fC0M BEST.

. yj i i

j jj

time soon coming, when many will
token of love or friendship.

PLEASE READ OCR LIST OF

LHDI
I3resents : iov : Grentleinen !

Oold and Silver Handled Silk UMBRELLAS. A great variety of Itiiti.O. Ilein-Mitcb-

and Beautifully Colored HANHKERCH1EFS ami Ml'FFLMtS. An
elegant display of all stvlea and colors of Tacks, Windsors. Four-i- t -- hard, Etc.,
in N EC!K WEAR. Many kinds of Fancy Bosomed WHITE SHIRTS, ami Artis-
tically Embroidered NKillT SHIRTS. Nothing is more practically suitable
for a Christmass present than a line

OVERCOAT.
Then we have Slippers, Kid and Lined Glove.", Jewelry, Smoking Ja Lct, IIH,
ainl dc.ens of other thiiigs we have not room to mention.

Baking
You l.i tier come soon for we sre

L.
always overcrowded wi'h customers for a few days before Christmas.

EX BLAIN.

1


